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Renovations are it}full swing at the Corners tone Building on Fernv
Building symbolizes problems in an area trying to seesaw from pel
grim tro artsy-funky cool. DarrenStone/Tim

roofingmaterial.At least 20 dumpsters
full of refuse - everything from The
Bible On Record to bicycle spokes,
seats and frames, remnants of the
aforementioned chop shop - were

.hauled away.
Happily, volunteersdid most of the

work.The FernwoodUnited soccer
team knocked down walls. Coast Capi
tal employees aided with demolition.'
Local builder Garde Collins became
the go-to guy for advice.

"We've had people stop by and give .
us cookies and sandwiches, even play
the accordion," Martell said. Victoria
Coun.Helen Hughes showed up, was

. Fernwood, that Little Europe feel."
. The neighbours couldn't be happier'.
"What they're doing over there isre ally
exciting for us," says Jeffrey Wilson,
across GladstoneAvenue at the Fern
'wood Inn, formerly the Georgeand .
Dragon. The new owners are almost
finished their own renovations, will
reopen the gussied-up inn by the end of
October. . .
' . LongtimeFernwood activistRon
Spence, who owns the buildingkitty
cornerfrom the Cornerstone,says the
revitalization of the high-profileprop
erty is a psychologicalboost. In the
past, the "crack shack" attracted
sketchycharacters,drivingothers way'
from Fernwood Square. Now it's the
dodgy guys who have vanished.The
renaissance is in full swing.. .

Martell says everybodywins. The
. black holehas been filled.A senseof .
communityis being fostered.The cafe
will giveresidentsa place to havea cup
of coffee and tap into the neighbourhood
group's socialprograms.New revenue
streamswill free the organizationhum
dependenceon outsidefunding.

But lordy it's been a lot of work to
get here. The building's upstairs was a
rabbit warren of improvisedliving . :
units, some separ~tedby plywood and

Looming darkly acrossFernwood .
Road from the Belfry Theatre, the Cor
nerstonehad been a dead zone in the
heart of Fernwood since 2001, empty
save for the squatters nesting upstairs.
(Some of them were running a bicycle
chop shop up there, as city councillor
Dean Fortin once discovered when he
went hunting for his stolen bike.)The
building symbolized the social prob- ·
lems in an area that sometimes see
sawedbetween unsavoury and artsy-

.funky cool.
The non-profitgroup, then known as

the Fernwood Community Centre Soci
ety, bought the property in the summer .
of 2005, intending to turn it into some-.
thing akin to a neighbourhoodliving
room.

They're in the home stretch now.
The upstairs is just about ready for the :
familiesthat will move into the four
affordable-housingunits. Some local
restaurateurswant to open a wine and
tapas bar downstairs.Also on the.
ground floor, the CornerstoneCafe, run
by the neighbourhood group, should

.open in a week and a half.
"It means a sense of place that isn't

a black hole in the middle of the com
munity," Martell said yesterday. "I
thinkw e are recapturing the essenceof

People are hammering.People are
sawing.They're sanding and
scraping and painting. In the mid

leof it all, Roberta Martell, the ring
laster of this circus, is working her
'rackberryl ike Donald Trump with too
iuchcoffee and
)0 little time.

Shehas to book
ie building
ispector,some
odyneedsdry
'allscrewsand,
h-oh,theback
oorhasdisap
earedfrom the
afe, where a
iovie crewis sup
osedto be filming
I theafternoon.

Buildingrenovation might not have .
eenin thejob descriptionwhen
Iartellbecame executivedirector of
erFernwoodnon-profitagency,but it
asdominatedher life in the year since
iegroupbought the historic, two-
:orey Cornerstone Building.

Butshe thinks it's worth it, believes
tatin resurrecting this derelict, cen
ny-old structure, the Fernwood
leighbourhood Resource Group is
reathing life into the community, too.


